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jituation quiet

IN SHE REGION
ABOUT HIGH POINT

pC! Complete Shutdown of
’4 Hosiery Mills,Where

6.000 Are on Strike,
Continues

OSE MILL'S FORCE
ready to go back

gut Plant Is Not Opened For
Ff»r of Violence If At-
tfmpt Is Made; State High.
wav Patrolmen Augment

Point Police to Pre-
serve Order

Urv July 25. ( AP)—Ap-
•rul-utr > W strikers of the
*,„«t tlry Mantle and Table

derided in a meeting to-
j.v t-. picket the plant 24 hoars
w it, lit. with 12 men until they i

a araee vale revision,

m, » 'fker> walked out Friday.
!K«cTtta( the' hid received wage

tiWNinltnc to about 50 per- j
o*ef a period of IS months.

I
»L?h Point. July 23. (AP>--A com- I

jrt thutdown of 24 hosiery mills
where 4-000 workers are on

i>:ut continued today. The situation
sts quiet •

Ew'-jv't* of all mills except one.
•i* thsmond fulkfashloned hosiery
: ,¦< cn a walk-out demanding a
w?r rrUinn conducive to a "better

Kite
"

Officui* of the Riamond mill,

wher* «rpo>ee* were said to be “in
prftct lecord with employers re-
pair; waps.” contemplated open-
ing ’he pint today, but the action
wi *.vrrrd until ‘the workers can

re urn without possibility of outside
i.rerferrnce."

\ dronjt police guard had been or-
dered to the mill today, after other

ike-s threatened violence If the
p en: attempted to reopen. State high-
way patrolmen were ordered here to
rt nforce local officers,

LABOR DEPARTMENT
ON FIVE-DAY WEEK!

Washington, July >S.—(API
Labor Department today began i
operating on a fit e-day week basis

For the next IS weeks the De-
rr rtmrnt will he closed all day t
¦»*turdav and Sunday to carry out
th« pnvisions of the recently-
ecacted economy bill.

Baseball
Judgment

Deferred
Defense Asks Time

inCharges Growing
Out of Sunday
Game in Raleigh
p L?t*h July 25 -<AP>—Judgment

~ ra ’*; a g‘»lnst 19 baseball players,

n
’'-smpires and the president of the

¦’ •igh hall club, who took part in
'iMsv baseball game of the Pled-

~
" •'“ague here yesterday. «u

'*'l in Raleigh police court to-
until August 5.

p.
h ‘ Layers, umpires and President

Winston, of the Raleigh ball
,, J ' w«re cited to court ysterday dur-

bet wen Raleigh and Wlu-
•

n -SAi. m for violation of a city or-
against "playing a game" on

* >abbath.

f
vvil*y O. Barnes continued

,

.Kart,on up on request of counsel

t>. defendants to give their coun-

m
im,> r,> Prepare a brief and argu-

_
0:1 the le &al aspects of the case.

Ottawa Delegates Heard King’s Message

- IS '

* I||R, # jgflßkAtfi;

BM DEBT PLAN
STIRS CAPITAL AS
NEW WEEK BEGINS

If flail Commitments Are
Sustained, Malta Sena,
tor May Find Himself

In Minority

HOOVER IS SILENT
ON THE STATEMENT

No Intimation of Adminis-
tration's Attitude Is Given;
Borah's Prominence Aa
Head of Foreign Relations
Committed Makes Decla-
ration Important

Washington, 'July 2.V—(API—Ani-
mated, discussion of war debts today
found'sothb congressional leaders pre-
dicting that. If past commitments are
to be considered. Senator Borah may
find himself In the minority.

The debt question was revived by
the Idaho independent Republican's
speech, in which he said "cancella-
tion of the debts In connection with
and as a part of a progi-am includ-
ing the settlement of other war pro-
blems" would be in the interest of the
United States.

There was no intimation of how the
administration had received Borah's
suggestion. President Hoover refrain-
ed from commenting, after reading
the proposal The State Department,
too, was silent as to its reaction.

But congressional leaders who were
In town talked the question over.
They conceded the proposal was im-
portant because Borah is chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, and generally is recognized as
an outstanding spokesman of interna-
tional problems.

Finance Corp. Is
Asking Patience

From Governors
Washington. July 25 (APl—Ex-

oerts of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation today continued their
study of the gigantic relief bill, with a
view to expediting the handling of
applications for funds.

It has not been dtermined how soon
the corporation will be abl to start
lending mony to the states and cor-
porations authorized to borrow It. but
it was emphasized this would be w<a-
with utmost speed.

Secretary Cocicsey. of the corpora-
tion, has telegraphed all governors

that a little time would be necessary
to formulate policies and regulations
for handling the funds, and asked
them to be patient.

Delay Argument
At Asheville On

Leas New Trial
Asheville, July 25.—(AP)—Argu-

ment on a motion for a new trial for
Colonel Luke Lea. Asheville financier
and former Tennessee senator, on a
charge of violating the banking laws,
were postponed here today.

The date wos set for Wednesday
after Clyde Hoey, of Shelby, mem-
ber of Lea's defense counsel, advised
he was unable to be here to parti-
cipate in the arguments.

MISS EARHART WILL
GET FLYING CROSS

Washington, July 25 (AP) —Thy dis-
tinguished -.lying cross awarded by

Congress to Aoic.ia Earhart Putnam
for her tcans-Atlantic flight will be
presented to !ier by Vice-President
Curtis at the ofrtcir.? of the Olympics
in Los Angeles Saturday.

ASHEVIQT HEARS
ANTI TRUST SUIT

Arguments To Be Started
Next Monday On Com.

bine To Sell Coal
Washington. July 25.—(AP) —Down

at Ashevoille, N. C.. a week from to-
day will begin an open court contest
over what perhapa is the biggest

anti-trust suit in the eountry, brought
to determine how far industry can
combine in trying to settle sales pro-
blems.

The case involves Appalachian
Coals. Inc., .proposed fcs a central
selling agency for 137 Individual coal
companies. Should the special three-
judge Federal oourt deny the attor-
ney general’s application for aa In-
junction against operation of ¦Ap-
palachian, all are of the opinion that
other similar agencies will he creat-
ed! tdmdle 'lumber, copper and
other national resource*.

Left Wing Os Bonus Army
Has Scrap With Officers
In White House Vicinity

Two of Marchers Trying To
Reach Executive Man.

sion Placed Under
Arrest by Police

JOHN PACE LEADER
OF INSURGENT LINE

He Is Turned Around and
Told To Go In Opposite
Direction; Marcher* Scat-
ter as Police Reserves Ar-
rive on Scene After Traf-
fic Is Blocked
Washing *.>n. July 25. <AP>- Scuf-

fling broke out and night sticks swung
1 it 15th Street and Kew York avenue
'oday as police turned back the radi-
~al wing of the bonus marchers a

¦ lock from the White House.
Two members of the r&dtcql "left

wing" of the bonus army were ar-

' rested in the scuffle with police, aa
they blocked all traffic In the Imme-
mediate vicinity of the White House.

After the group, led by John Pace,

of etroit. had been denied permission

to turn down Pennsylvania avenue in
front of the Treasury, they crossed to
the othr side and attempted to con-
tinue the march toward the White
House.

Burley policemen blocked the way,

(Continued on Page Four)

Heavy Explosion
Shakes Garage of
Bus Line Company

St. Louis. July 25-(AP)—A heavy
explosion shock the downtown garage
of the Plckwick-Greyhound bus lines
today, while many employees were at
work on the machines. Eleven In-
jurd were rushed to hospitals, and
firemen Immediately began digging in
the debris In search of other possible

victims.
Fire which broke out following the

blast hampered rescurera’ efforts. The

I building, a one-story structure, was
virtually demolished by the force of
the explosion.

Firemen expressed the opinion the
explosion was caused by accidental
ignition of gasoline near the wash
rack, where several men were at work

Purchasing Power Must
Pc Restored To Farmer

To Save All, Is Claimed
CHARLES P. STEWART

TV.
Cr trm ‘ r”*B Writer

f;s|.
h,n *ton - July 25.—1 t is impos-

T M'p tal 'K with Congressman Louis

c ._

c adden of Pennsylvania and e«-
St,,

the ifnPr*Bsion that the United
1y,..

* is *"tog over an economlar with a t*ld-down safety valva
U,

* P r*>*ure inside which, already
•r.y .

' ,n<l the <*An&er point, Is mount* ver V minute.
BP**k of commericial, ln-

fin*nclal and agricultural
a

•'>n, as being about as bad nown«y cun get.
toe comr«ir., they are getting

. worse, according to the Pennsylva-
nian.

The authority which started de-
flation," he says, "by no means has

deflated either values or wages to its

satisfaction. ,The process still con-
tinues.”

Ts there Is any merit in having

said, ‘I told you so,’ I can claim It,”
observed the congressman.

Tn July, IMO, two years ago. I
warned the house of representatives:

*'We and the world are undergo-

ing a major economic and business ad-

... iOoßHsnsa o® eit l

Himiteramt Sat lit Bfatiatrh
BBNOON

! Heads for America

¦jry*

uMat.Jw

Wolfgang von Gronau. ivwxn (Ger-
man aviato rand traasatlaniic flyer
accompanied by three aides, started
out for the United States in a large
seaplane byway of Green kind He ex-
pects iio make the flight in eaay stages

DENY PLEA TO DROP
PASSENGER MICE

Corporation Commission tyu
fuses Atlantic and Yad.

kin Petition
IT LACKS AUTHORITY

Admit* Railroad Has Kstablisheu
Merit of Its IV-mttnd, But .Says

It Cannot Find Giound
For Granting It

Raleigh, July 25 ( AP)- The State i
Corporation Commission today again |
denied the pettMon of the Atlantic and j
Yadkin railway for pernuasron u> dis- I
continue completely passenger serv- I
ice between Seniord and Mount Airy. !
bolding It does not have legal right j
to allow the removal of the trains. i

The commission set forth that it i
found that the railroad had, through
tes'tmony It presented at various hear- '
irvgs, established the merit of its de-
mand that the poasenger trains be
discontinued, but pointed out it had
found no authority to grant the dis-
continuance.

The ruling, while not mentioning

the Wlnrfbn-Qalem Southbound rail-
road was undeiwtood to apply directly
t ofhe company's petition seeking (o

discontinue passenger service be-
tween Wadesboro and Winston-Salem,
The commdoaton has the Southhoufid
petition before It for decision.

The Atlantic and Yadkin fight to

discontinue passenger trains has been
before the commission off and on tor
almost two years. About, a year ago
the commission recommended that the

road replace its steam passenger
equipment with motor facilities, as an
experiment to see if the operating
costs could beroet, but the company
contended at a later hearing that itt

did not have the money to purchase
the motor cars and renewed its dis-
continuance j>lea.

Dally Dlaysteh Rareaa,
ta the Sir Walter Hate*.

ST J C. BASKFBVIt.L
Raleigh, July 25.—Not only is the

State Highway Commission going to
do everything it can to promote high-
way beautification and roadside plant-
ing but It Is going to remove all 1
roadside advertising signs that have
not been erected according to law
and with the consent of the owners
of tbs law on which they are located,
Chairman E. B. Jeffrees announced to-
day, In making public a bulletin is-
sued to all maintenance superinten-
dents dealing with this subject.

August 1 has been set aside as a
general “clean-up day" on which the
maintenance forces in every section
of the State arm start to remove ail
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Zero Hour Tonight
For Bonus ArmyTo
Evacuate Property

Fading Band of Ex-Service
Men Face Court Battle

Or Compliance With
The Orders

COURT INJUNCTION
MAY DEFER EDICT

Bonus Seekers' Ranks In
Capital Greatly .Diminish.
ed

t and Veterans Bureau
Head Says There Never
Has Been More Than 8,000
Men at Capital

Washington. July 25. (AP)— A
dwindling army of bonus seekers tv
day confronted either a court battle
or evacuation of all land the govern-
ment owns in the capital.

An order to get off Federal pro-
perty by midnight tonight still was
In force. leaders called conferences
to see whether a court injunction
could prevent enforcement of this

diet. '

At the same iime their forres rapid-
ly diminished. The Veterans adminis-
tration. up to midnight last night -

when the loans ceased to be available
had received applications from 5.-

.09 veterans for advances against
bonus certificates for transportation
back home.

Frank T. Hines, administrator es
veterans affairs, after looking over
the rolls of loan applicants, said he
thought the number of bonus march-
ers had been over-estimated. Where
police, by counting p&raders. had said
there were 11,700 and leaders at the
peak of the influx claimed 22,000.
Hines estimated there never had
been more than In the capital.

Disorders Occur
At Arkansas Mine

With One Injury
Clarksville, Ark , July 25 (AP)—l>ia-

orders arising from attempts by SOU
union miners from the Arkansas *&A
Oklahoma coal fiekte to halt non-
union operations in the Johnson coun-
iy mining area caused the Injury of

¦ one ma n and Uhe mobilisation of Na-
tional Guardsmen here today. 4

Bob Griffith, pit boas at the Clarks-
v-.ie Coal Company mines watt
brought to a hospital here with num-
erous bruises he said were inflictedi
by 15 men in the invading group,
following his refusal to call his work-
ers out of the mine, or to allow the in-
vaders to «ner it.

Sheriff Fred KusFell and Chief at
Police Jim McAlister arriv-d at the
mine soon after tl;*> attacks and di*»
parsed the crowd. |

24 Deaths
For South
On Sunday

Atlanta, Ga- July 25.—(AP)

A scorching week-end that sent
thousands on ouUngs cost the
South 24 liven through accidents.

Ten were killed by automobile*,
six by trains, six were drowned,
one waa struck by lightning and
another waa gored to death by a
bulL

North Carolina counted two fa-
tal accidents.

Highway Commission Will
Urge Beautifying Roads

Entire State Force To Coope rate in Removing Signs Not
In Keeping With Law; August 1 Named as “Clean-

Up Day" For St ate's Highways -j

unsightly advertising srgns and
jects from the right-of-way and from
adjacent property within sight of the
highway, wheiever the consent of the
owners can be secured. The various
division engineers will issue the neces-
sary instructions and see that they
are carried out.

The highway commission has also
formally set aside Arbor Day of each
year—the first Friday after the 15th
of March—as a day of general road-
side tree planting over the entire
State. It has instructed district en-
gineers to devote this entire day to

planting, using not only all the
highway maintenance forces, but to

tOonflnued on Page Threap L J

Reich’s Strong Man
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Belifwd to bt the power behind the
Von Papen Cabinet. General Kurt
eon Schleicher (above), Reich Min-
liter of Defense, is credited with
having crushed an impending re-
volt in Prussia following the recent
dictatorship move. It i.« said that
Communists had planned a compivte
overthrow of government authority-

-BliislE
BY STATE PATROL

But 18,666 Driver* Were
Stopped; Year 4

* Revenue
1* $473,489

Dally PUpatrk Bare**,
la the Sir Walter llalrl.

nr J. niSKKRVILL.
Raleigh. July 25.—The State High-

way Patrol stopped me anvers of 18,-

666 automobiles during June that

violated some of the motor vehicle
or hignway laws, according to the
report Issued today by Captain Char-

les D. Farmer, commander of the pa-
trol. Os this number only 876 were
actually arrested, the remaining 17,-
796 drivers having bden allowed? to
proceed with warnings or cards dt-

(Contlnued on" Page Three.)

Another Claim To ;

Wendell Fortunes
Granted By Court

New York, July 25.—<AP>—The.W
tate of Ella van Wendell, late Fifth
Avenue recluse, gave formal rsqpg-
nlt lon as relatives to eight more of
the 1,622 claimants of a right to con-
test Mfis Wendell’s will, disposing
of an estimated *80.000,000. The
previously recognised relative was
lire. Rose Dew Stansbury, of Vicks-
burg. Miss.

The concessions as to the sifcht
other* was announced at the open-
lag of a hearing bfore Surrogate
James A. Foley to determine Justi-
fication for -claims of 29 persons who
alleged (heir relationship to Miss

‘ Wendell was In ths fifth dsgree.

BRUMMITT RULING
OF FAR REACHING

IMPORTANCE NOW
Special Tax District* Cannot

Be Abolished Without
Vote of People or

Legislature

many high schools
WILL BE KEPT OPEN

Dr. Allen Sgjs Standard
Term* Can Be Maintained
Under the Ruling; Tax
Canmjt Be Abolished By
Commissioners, School
Boards or Committees

Unlit Dl«n«tr* narrt*
lu Ikr Mir WnMer Hotel

nv J. r B \ **KKM \ 11,1.
Raleigh. July 25.- The opinion of

ficially given out over the week-end
hy Attorney General Dennis G. Brum-
mitt to the effect that special tax
school districts may not be abolished
or th > taxes authorized abolished
either by boards of county commis-
sionerc. c unty school boards or local
committee::.. .. :.i an ;wer to a request
for a ruling from Dr. A. T. Allen,
State superintendent of public instruc-
tion, is regarded of far-reaching im-
portance to the schools of the State,
especially to extended term high
schools.

“1 regard the opinion as being an,
excellent one and one that Is of great
Importance and significance to the
public schools of the State, since It
means that many extended town high
schools will now be kept open for the

(Continued on Page Three.)

“Ma”Ferguson Is
Well In Lead For

Texas Gov ernor
Dallas, Texaa, July 23 (AP)—

Returns to the Texas ElKi'on
Bureau at 1* a. m. today troni 236
out of 254 counties in the State
showed the following totals In
Saturday’s Democratic primary

t lection:
For prohibition submission,

248,788.
Against, 94,016
Governor:
Ferguson. 277.627.
Sterling 20*413-
Hannah, 144,258.

rooseveltlfacing
TWO BIG HURDLES

Albany, N. Y„ July 23.—(AP)—

Governor Roosevelt quickened his
campaign pace today and prepar-
ed to take two more hurdles in
his race for the presidency.

Coming within a few hours are

his scheduled meeting with Gov-
ernor Joseph B. Ely, of Massa-
chusetts, an dthe expected delivery

at Albany of the long-awaited
Walker reply. On both of these
events, the political attention of
the nation was focused.

weather"
for NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight and
Tuesday.

FOB HENDERSON.
Highest temperature. 96; lowest

66; no rainfall; southwest wind;
partly cloudy. ......
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